
Adding Shifts & Pay Codes to the Schedule

This job aid explains multiple ways to add shifts & pay codes to the schedule including editing different shift 

segments, adding transfers & comments, and overriding full and partial shifts with pay codes. 
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Note: You can also right-click and choose Add Shift or Insert Shift Template to 

display a larger panel of shift options.

Requirement:  Shifts must be <24 hours in length

Create a shift by typing (Table View Only)

Click a cell in the schedule and enter one of the following:

1. A start time and an end time separated by a hyphen. You can use standard time-of-day format 

(e.g. 7a-730p) or 24-hour format (e.g. 0700-1930).

2. The name of a Shift Template (e.g. 07w19h)

Modify an Entire Shift

1. Right-click on an empty cell and click Add Shift. You can also

right-click on a scheduled shift and click Edit. The Add/Edit 

shift reading pane will display.

2. Click the More Icon to see more options for editing the shift:

Use Template: updates shift details to match the template 

selected.

Change Shift Label: modifies the label displayed on the 

schedule when Shift Label visibility is selected.

Add/Update Shift Segments

1. Right-click on an empty cell and click Add Shift or right-click 

on a scheduled shift and click Edit. Add/Edit shift reading pane 

will display. Click Add Segment to add a time period within a 

shift that can be transferred separately. 

2. Click Transfer Employee to apply a business structure or 

work rule transfer to the desired shift segment

Note: Click and drag the blue diamonds to modify shift 

segment durations. You can also click and drag the entire 

shift segment without updating its duration. 
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Note: You can also click Browse Entire List to select from a wider 

range of business structure transfers.

Performing Business Structure Transfers

You can apply Business Structure transfers to full shifts or shift segments.

1. Right-click on an empty cell and click Add Shift or right-click on a 

scheduled shift and click Edit. Add/Edit shift reading pane will 

display. Click Transfer Employee and the Transfer Reading Pane 

will display. Here you can review the teammate’s primary job, work 

rule and cost center. 

2. Click Add Business Structure to modify a teammate’s job and/or 

cost center assignment. A list of recommendations will display.

3. Select the desired business structure transfer and click OK, then 

click Apply. 

Displays the current business structure assignment

This box displays other jobs in the current 

department. You can click Show Next Results to 

display more available transfer options

This box displays other departments with the 

currently assigned job. You can click Show Next 

Results to display more available transfer options
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Note: You can use the search bar to quickly locate the 

appropriate work rule for your teammate.

Performing Work Rule Transfers

You can apply work rule transfers to full shifts or shift segments.

1. Right-click on an empty cell and click Add Shift or right-click on a 

scheduled shift and click Edit. Add/Edit shift reading pane will 

display. Click Transfer Employee and the Transfer Reading Pane 

will display. Here you can review the teammate’s primary job, work 

rule and cost center. 

2. Click Add Work Rule to modify an teammates work rule 

assignment. A list of work rules will display

3. Select the desired work rule transfer and click Apply

Workforce Dimensions

Matching Work Rule & Pay Rule

When a teammate is assigned a work rule transfer in the schedule, the 

work rule chosen must match the teammate’s pay rule. To view their pay 

rule, click the Column Filter button in the schedule, check the Pay Rule 

Box, and click Apply

Example: If the teammate’s pay rule is H-4EN-H-30, they should 

only be assigned work rule transfers that begin with H-4EN-H-30

Reference the Timekeeper Job Aid: Reading a Pay Rule for more 

information
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Performing Labor Category Transfers

You can apply work rule transfers to full shifts or shift segments.

1. Right-click on an empty cell and click Add Shift or right-click on a 

scheduled shift and click Edit. Add/Edit shift reading pane will 

display. Click Transfer Employee and the Transfer Reading Pane 

will display.

2. Click Add Labor Category towards the bottom to modify a 

teammates:

Position – transfer an employee between a primary & second job

Tax Location – update whenever an employee change's physical 

location

Work Activity – incentives such as critical staffing, preceptor, or 

charge pay.

Apply Ovt to Xtra Shift – Overtime defaults to the last non-home 

transfer in a week. If a timekeeper needs a different cost center to 

receive overtime, apply labor category transfer Apply Ovt to Xtra

Shift. 

3. Select the appropriate labor category transfer in each dropdown 

and click Ok.
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Note: Any time an employee change's physical location, 

business structure & tax location transfers must be 

updated. 

Note: Certain comments have the ability to impact attendance balances 

when added to the schedule. Please reference the Attendance Job Aid 

Schedule and Timecard Actions for more information.

Add Comments

1. Click Add Comment to display a list of pre-defined 

comments you can attach to a shift. Select the desired 

comment.

2. After selecting a comment, you can also type a free-text 

note.

3. Click Add when finished. Shifts with comments display 

with a comment bubble indicator in the schedule.
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Overriding Full Shifts with Pay Codes Using Quick Action Tools

1. Click the Quick Actions icon to expand the Quick Action Toolbar, then click the Pay Code quick action 

tool

2. Use the search bar to find the desired pay 

code and click it to enable the tool. Your 

mouse cursor will display as a crosshair +

3. Click on all shifts you want to replace with 

the selected pay code.  The shift will be 

unassigned from the teammate and a 

corresponding open shift will be created at 

the top of your schedule. 

4. Click the Pay Code quick action tool again 

to disable the tool.
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Note: You can select a full or half scheduled 

day or specify a custom duration

Overriding Full or Partial Shifts with Pay Codes Using the Right-Click Method 

1. Right-click on a scheduled shift and click the Add Pay Code

icon. The Add Pay Code Reading Pane will display.

2. Select the appropriate pay code in the pay code dropdown 

menu. 

3. Specify a start time and duration. 

4. Specify if you want to override the whole or partial shift

Override Shift (Unchecked) – Adds pay code in addition to 

scheduled shift

Whole Shift – Replaces entire shift with pay code.

Partial Shift – Replaces a portion of the scheduled shift 

with pay code. Non-overlapping shift spans remain 

unchanged.

5. Check the Create Open Shift checkbox if you want to 

create an open shift for the whole shift or portion of a shift 

that is being overridden. 

6. If pay code needs to be applied across multiple consecutive 

days, designate the number of days in the repeat for… box.

7. Add a comment if necessary and click Apply.
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